
Sorry f M
u We did not have iPils!&

B$Jffl$3Pft. & 5d

enough to supply
the calls yester-
day. They were
all sold out by 3
o'clock. We wired
for more and shall
place them on sale g
to-da- y. We refer
to those

GINGHAM APRONS. 1

2 for 25c,
o ''

AMMONIA,

5c. a Bottle to- -

day.
Castile Soap, 2

for 5c.

Only 50c.

For this Pocket-boo- k.

It is an
Imitation Seal
combination Joook

maue as goou as
a. qo dook.

1

420, 422, 424, 426 7th St $

Ej3 f w ftfVjfi? gf' im s

It's the missing link to
home comfort the kind of
credit we give never costs
anybody a penny It's our
"business brlnger" a n d
it is as free as alrl We tell
you that our prices areas
low as any cash prices you
can find and we've
marked everything In plain
figures so you can make
your own comparisons.
Tell us that you will pay a
little something weekly or
monthly and there Isn't a
wagon around the place
that's big enough to hold
what you can buy. Don't
over think about any such
things as notes and Inte-
restwe've rubbed them
out don't like 'em they're
UNNECESSARY. Come
in and get all the Furniture

Matting Carpets Baby
C a rr I a g es Refrigerators
you want we'll fix the pay-
ments to suit YOU.

KOGAN'S
IAMM0TH 819 Seventh

CREDIT 821 Street

HOUSE, 823 H.W.

Between H and Sts,

Havo your collars starched In the old way
Then jou can havo thorn dono with soft,
pliable button-bole- s.

Our'e Is tho only place.

Tolman Steam Laundry,
491 to 409 CStS. W.

iILLSBDRY'S BEST
Better JP Jjt fj jl OthL.

"Ilio'nnlrersal TcrdlcC"

Dally consumption over 20,000 barrels.
Pillsbury's Best is the Best

J4R. WARNER "ENTHUSIASTIC.

tIIe Toils "What the Baltimore Centennial
"Will Do for "Washington.

Mr. B. H. Warner, president of the board
of trade, returned to the city yesterday,
quite enthusiastic over the Clifton Park
celebration In Baltimore, which lie at-
tended in his official capacity. In speak-
ing of it yesterday, Mr. Warner said:

"This enterprise, the centeunial of '97,
and the groat benefits it will confer upon
Washington, are not well understood by our
citizens, and I am glad The Times is going
to give some attention to the subject.
Yesterday we had an audience or between
50,000 and 70,000 people. There are
12,000,000 people within a radiUB or 200
miles of Baltimore from which population
it will be possible to make the exposition
ofl897anmimensesucccss,perhapsagrcater
one than that of the Columbian Exposition,

"The large proportion of those who go to
Baltimore in May, '97, will visit this
city at a time when it is most attractive,
and the advantage to us would be incalcu-
lable. I sincerejy hope our merchants,
hotel keepers, and business men generally
will display that brotherly interest In this
matter which iB expected from the close
relatione of Washington and Baltimore,
to say nothing of the advancements of our
own fortunes."
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DELIGHT IN

Servant Girls Have a Fassion Tor

Their Own Pictures.

Their Pa'trcnagV ofCneap Sun Portraits 13

.Constant and Expensive Irish
Girls Take Well.

One of the very first
pnvilegcs a newly ar
rived servant girl dis
covers in America and
promptly stamps with
the approval of her
steady patronage Is
our sun portraiture.
She usually weakens
to the charms of the
camera shortly after
receiving her lirst
month's wages, and
at the suggestion of
an experienced friend
is introduced to what
in kitchen circles is
considered 'a stylish
photographer." There
after she is apttoJielp
that artist along in
his business by giving
him a sitting once in
every six months orat
shorter periods. A

'large numlwr or cheapr photographers find it
worth while to cater exclusively to house
maid patronage. But while the high-price- d

artist rules his customer with .a rod
of iron, no such pleasing conditions pre-
vail with the cheap picture man.

The servant girl Is exacting, imperious,
critical, sulky, and grasping, ir she decides
to test her looks in the unerring eye of the
lease she makes up her mind at once and
demands a sitting without delay. By car-
rying her patronage, regardless of caliber
ot work, to whoever will give her cabinet
portraits for the least money, prices in the
profession have been brutally sacrificed,
and from $1.00 to 1.25, with a few as high
as $2.00. is asked for one dozen cabinet
cards. The broader the gilt edges ot the
cards are and the more splendidly scalloped
their boarders the greaterthe satisfactlondo
they give. Before she will receive mounted
photographs a half dozen proofs must bo
submited for her inspection. The larger
the numbar of proof s and the more promptly

M
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THE SWEBISn BEAUTY.

tier pictures are finished the higher her
estimation ot their maker. With the aid of
a "lady friend" she arranges her own poses
and is conventional to a degree.

Just at the moment standing positions
are nigaly admired, three-quart- lengtSri.preferred, the feet always carefully tuck
out of sight in any event, and millinery
splendors well to the fore. Sunday after-
noon the cheap street photographer throws
prejudice to the winds and tries as best he
can to live up to his advertised reputation
as a ''lightning artist." For Sunday
afternoon all servant gtrldom is abroad,
arrayed like tropical flowers and eager to
get the effect on paper of an Easter bonnet
or spring gown. Not one ot them ever asks
to be taken in a decollete toilet and some of
them contrive to appear very smartly in-
deed, following in quiet taste and simple
forms the street fashions of their mis-
tresses.

Out of the boxes fall of cooks' and s.

laundresses' and nurse girls' por-
traits only the occasional one is now gro-
tesque, and some are distinctly pretty.

The lively Irifh girls take Uie best
the highest compliment a belle of

the kitchen can receive is to be asked by a
particularly favored young man the priv-
ilege of paying for "a dozen of a setting,"
as is the common phrase. One handsome
Swede had her picture taken as many as
four times a month at the expense of her
various admirers, and the custom of treat-
ing to photographB Invariably follows an
announced engagement in these humble
walks of life.

Photography, with the sen-an-t girl, is
synonymous of the light-hearte-d independ-
ence of youth and maidenhood. So long as
she is unmarried a good bit of her wages
are regularly invested in pictures. She
often announces her engagement by being
photographed with the man ot her choice,
and this is usually the swan song ot her
girlish vanity. The cares and expenses of
married life leave her none ot those little
margins forindulging this particular fancy,
even at the longest intervals. She rarely
goes back to the little studio to ba taken
with her bable3, as is the pretty fashion of
mothers in better circumstances, and

Is the discreetest philosophy after
all, for her good looks fade early, and the
Seventh street photographer has not yet
learned the art of his Pennsylvania avenue
brother artist, who can cheat time, on the
Bensitized plate, ot all the cares and
wrinkles with which he sets his seal.

Minister Hurunga Taking Ills Leave.
Scnor Muruaga, the Spanish Minister,

terminated his official active connection
with this government yesterday. He called
at the State Department and introduced to
Secretary Gresham Senor Sagrario, the
Tirst secretary ot the fegation, who, he said,
would be in chargo of tho office pending
the arrival ot tho now minister, Dupuy de
Lome, who is now in Cuba, audis expected
to arrive here some time during the coming

month.

Absconder IJusU Involved.
Suit was entered yesterday against Giles

C. Bush, Marcus S. Neville and Clarence L.
--Alexander, administrators ot tho estate
ot the late Charles Gcssford, for $8,000
on a bond. Tho action is to the use of
Bachel E. Bond and others, infants, and is
brought by theirnext friend, JohnH. Bond.
Mr. Gcssford became a bondsman for Giles
C. Bush on April 15, 1895, and the declara-
tion filed yesterday states Rush has ab-
sconded.
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U. S. GRANT CIRCLE LADIES.

l'lno JMnHlcnl. literary nnd TorpHiclior-tm- n

Entertainment for tliolr Ueucflt.
A most enjoyable entertainment was

given by local talent at the Typographi-
cal Hall, on G street, last evening. It
was in honor of the third anniversary of

TJ. S. Grant Circle, No. 1, Ladies of the
G. A. It. A lnrge audience was present:

An opening address was delivered by
the president of the lodge, Mrs. Nellie
C. Boyce, who gave a cordial greeting
to the audience, and spoke of tho uses
of the order, favorably comparing the
TJ. S. Grant Lodge with the Daughters
of the devolution.

Those who helped to enliven the evening
were: The High School Banjo Club, under
the dircctiou of Mr. John Barringcr; Mr,
George Conn, in eongs; the national dance,
by Miss Gertrude Lemon; recitation, by
Mrs. W. T. Heywood; song, By Mrs. Emma
Myers; recitation, by Mrs. Jean Look-woo-

song, by Mr. Louis Crow; eong,
by Mrs. Florence Earringer, and a laugh-
able musical sketch, by Messrs. Gideon'
and Hunter.

Following this came the mostrovel-an-
interesting feature of the evening, the fancy
costume dancing or Prof. E. Mortimer
C.irnqna's pupils, which was Tory cleverly
rendered.

The dances consisted of "Pas de Deux
the whirlwind," by MiEses Anna Eacntt
and Marie XMant; the "Original Gaiety
Girls," danced by Misses May Madlgan,
Hannah Dunn, May Ho ward, andWarguerite
Schmitt; the tho sailors' hornpipe, by
Masters Ariel Chapman and Noblo Mc- -'

Dermott; the "Pas Senl," by Miss Anna
EacriU, and "Love and Jealousy," danced

byMissesMarguerltoSchmitt.HannahDunn,
May Madigan, May Hamilton, and May
Corcoran, and Masters Ariel Chapman, Leo
Loughran,NobleMcDermott,WilUoKcagan,
and John Loughran,

HISTORIC. BLOCK OF GRANITE.

Stono From OKI Cokenbury College nt tlio
Aiuuricuu TJuivcrHlty.

The American University has Just come
into possession of one ot the foundation
stones of old Cokesbury College, which was
founded at Abingdon, Harford county,
Maryland, in 1785. Bishop Francis

for whom, Jointly with Bishop
Thomas Coke, the institution was named,
preached the sermon at the laying of the
cornerstone June 5, in that year.

The college building was consumed by
fire in December. 1795, and Tvas never re-
built, although the college soon resumed Its
instruction of classes in a hall in Balti-
more, occupying the site of the present
Light Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
"which hall was in turn a year later also
burned to the ground.

Rev. Charles W. Baldwin inAugust, 1893,
Tvhile on a visit to this interesting spot, se-
cured, through the kind offices of Mr. C.
W. Baker, of Aberdeen, Md., one of the
foundation stones, measuring about three
cublo feet, and weighing about 300 pounds.
Messrs. Hugh Sissou & Sons, of Baltimore,
have polished two sides of tills rough
block, and it has recently been placed In
one of the rooms of Foundry M. E. Church,
in this city, as a place of temporary de-
posit, prior to its removal to the site of
the university. Its final destination
Is a place in the new Asbnry Memorial
Hall, where it will form a most appropri
ate and significant link between the oldest
college and tho greatest university of
American Methodism.

INVOLVES COL. TRUESDELL.

Lawyer Hamilton's Insinuation in Argu-
ing Before Juilxe Bradley.

Judge Bradley yesterday granted to
Eleanor Goodfellow and others a manda-
mus against tho District Commissioners,
directing tliemr to file a plat of a

situated on the Brentwood road, east
of the northornpartof Eckmgton.

The ground is a part of tho estate ot the
late R. Y. Brent. Tho commissioners ob-
jected to tho plat because the owners of the
property refused to dedicate land for tho
extension of Delaware avenue.

In the argument of the caso Commission-
ers' Attorney Thomas said a deflection
in the line of Delaware avenue hadbeenmade
in the extension in order not to interfere with
the B. & O. railroad. Mr. George E. Hamil-
ton, of counsel for the complainants, is also
attorney for the B. & O.

In answering, Mr. Thomas, he said tho
Commissioners favor for tho B. & O. was
well known, but asked if it was not quito
as likely that the deflection in the avenue
was made to protect tho importantproperty
interests at Eckington, of Commissioner
Truesdell.

TWO MISSING MEN.
Springfield, Mass., April 16. Arthur

Seelye, the son of
President Seelye, of Smith College, is
missing and his disappearance causes great
anxiety. Yesterday morning he went to
the Bummit ot Mount Tom to view the flood
andhasnotbeenseensiuce. Heisagraduate
of Amherst College.

Orange, if. J., April 10. Robert A.
Halliday, tho village treasurer of South
Orange, has been missing for two "weeks.
He had held the office of treasurer Tor
twenty years and it is believed his village
accounts are all right. Halliday was gen-
eral agent of the Erie Railroad at New-
ark.

Our Sqnndron in Colon.
Colon, April 16. The governor-otPanam- a

will visit Admiral Meade, tho
commander of the American squadron,
whichisnowatthisport. night
the American colony will give a ball in
honor of the American naval officors. Tho
fleet will go to Groytown, Nicaragua, Thurs-
day.

Gnlo at Vineyard. "Jlavcn.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., April 16. A

heavy northerly gale prevails hero
Tho British schooner Genesta, in ballast
from NarraganFettPIer for St, John, parted
both chains while at anchor last night and'
went ashore at the head of the harbor.

She lies in an easy tuition.
Umpire MoQnnid Send.

Chicago, April 16. John McQuaid, the
well-know- n baseball umpire, died suddenly
this evening at tho residence of his brother

Alderman Frank Lawler.
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W. C. T U. Has Formed a Messenger

Boys' Department.

Mrs. Hollio H. Bradley, Superintendent of
tho Work, Has Appealed to tho

Pnblic in Poetry.

Prose is altogether too slow a vehicle
of thought for tho boys who make a living
on tho whizzing wheels. These meteoric
little men are' now "organized in an asso-
ciation known as tho Messenger Boys Club
of tho W. O. T. U.

Their needs are not many, and these few
they expect to havo supplied, by vtheir old
friends, the jpublic, whom they serve so
well, so many times, and at all times.
Mrs. Nellie H. Bradcly, Superintendent
ot the M. B. D., of the W. C. T. U., has
set tho appeal of tho boys to tho tripping
pace of poetry, nnd ag this poem tells the
domestic and public hlory of tho mes-
senger boy, and especially, their need of
roonij.hcro is tho poem:

""Tins MCHsongOr Uoy Song.'
Air: Spanish guitar.

Bcspectfully inscribed to our patrons.
All over the city you see us,

Clad snugly in suits blue and gray,
Some whirliug along on the cycle,

Some sturdily- - trudging away.- -
' Chorus.

Mutual District; PostalTclegraph; speeding,
away

On errands for you, by night and by day;
P. O. Special; Rapid Traublt;'Hurrab, for

us all!
The boys in the bluo and tho gray.

Our lot is not always quito happy,
It's Just full of rough ups and downs;

Instead of a smile or a nickel,
We often get curses and frowns.

Tho ueeds of our dearones compel us
To work when we should bo in school,

Small chance foT us fellows to study,
And who wants to grow up a foolf

We go when wo are hungry and frozen,
We are "rushed" when tired and sick,

We bust the old rules by the dozen,
And orten wo got "fired" quickl

You want us to go like the lightning,
And drivers don't turn out for us;

The gripman thinks wo can scoot by him,
And don't make a very .loud fuss .

Andthen.whenallcutupandbleeding,
We lie on tho hospital bed,

Our pay Ptops, and some one will miss It.
But thendts grand not to be dead.

We "skylark" and break regulations,
And then, we are fined firseatid last;

Our bicycles .always need mending,
Our suits wear out awfully fast.

! t
Tho peoplo declare we are1 'Horrors,"

And say that we all swear arid fight,
But that is a "whopper," for many

Are trying to "Dare to dtf right."
For that's what we promise tho ladies

Who kindly adopted us boys;
Tho W. C. T. TJ., who love us;1

With all our mischief and'nolse.

They are trying to get us a ctub room,
Where we can drop in any1 time

To rend, fetudy.sing and play "croky"
And other nice games that don't rhyme.

Please help them to get the'place started;
'Twill lw the best thing for us yet;

We'll find all the good there is'in it,
And-lot-s of fun also you betl

And now we must bring you this message,
For those who will know what it means;

Don't send us in barrooms and places
Where wickedness shows-temptin- scenes,

And then say that "messenger boys
Arc shockingly bad, don't you know;

'Tis strange that they should be so vicious
I do wonder what makes them so?"

Kindly greet us when you meet us speeding
away

On errands for you, by nightandby day;
Mutual, Post.il, Special, Rapid Hurrah

for us all!
The boysln the blue and tli egray.

The boys are organized for purposes of
social pleasure and improvement. Their
motto is: "Dare to Do Right." Profano
or vulgar language is nbsolutclyprohibited,
and all ungentlemanly conduct is proscribed.

Their good cause, their ambition, and
their desire for improvement ought to se-
cure for them a good April shower of silver
sympathy.

Children's Hospital Benefited.
The mnsical and dramatic entcrtaln-me- n

tby the Virginia Chapter of St. Mary's
Guild, given for tho benefit of the Chi-
ldren's Hospital at Ltnthicum Hall last
evening proved a decided success, the hall
being crowded to its utmost capacity.
The programme was opened by a tableau
entitled "The May Pole Dance," followed
by a farce comedy in one net entitled
"Wanted," which wnB presented in good
stylo by Sandford C. Hirtland, Roy 0.
Klrtland, C. J. Ramsburg, Grace Dunlop,
Josephine Davis, Hattie JJarneille, Lillian
Dodgo and Julia Mason. A series of
tableaus, in which a score of boys and girls
look part, were then given. Tho entertain-
ment was under the directlonof"Miss
Frances Dodson, who was assisted by
Miss Eva Darneille, Mrs. Dasheill, Mrs.
Cowles, Mrs. Dunlop and Mrs. William
Davis. Tho stage was looked after by
Mr. Dasheill. After tho programme re-

freshments were served and dancing was
Indulged in until a late hour.

Benefit Tendered Mias Mny Blosson.
The testimonial benefit tendered Miss

May Blossom by' amateurs at WJllard
Hall last evening was largely, attended.
"In Honor Bound" was very creditably
presented by pupils of Mr. Percy Winter.
Miss Lucie Rogers as Rose Dalrymple was
especially clever. Others In the cast were
Mr. Bertram G. Foster, Mr. F. Clyde
Gideon, and Miss Farnan. Musical num-
bers wore rendered by Mrs. Kitty Thompson
Berry, Mr. J. J. Fisher, and (he Imperial
Banjo and Mandolin Club. The fancy
dancing of Miss May Blossom was

encored. A miiuieti was danced
by Misses Luckott, McAfjy, Withers,
Harris, Turnburk, and Hackins, and Mas-
ters Luckett, Burke, Prangly, Hogan,
Woog, and Burnham, under the direction
of Prof. J. Paul Montgomery.

Pensions for Wushirigtoniftns.
Pensions wore granted yesterday to the

following Washingtonians: jFatrickKiegan,
Henry P. Wannell, Stephen A.Cox, James
McC. Rutlidge, James Bolaud,, Andrew J.
Arringer, Thomas Smith, .jFxank Watson,
Martha Custis Carter, Minor Loomis, John
Thomas Bryant, Samuel A. McNeely and
Antonetto Stewart. , '.

LERCH-DOEHR- ER.

Nniitiuls --of 3wo n Xoung
Washington latm Toxterday.

Shortly after noon yesterday, Miss
Dorothea Doehrcr became tho wife ot Mr.
Frank. S. Lercu. The wedding ceremony
was a quiet affair, Rev. D rJKratt officiating
at hin'residenco, 1518 Elglith street north-
west The brldo woren graysllk, trimmed

with lace, while tho groom was attired in
conventional black. Miss Marie Obormeycr
was bridesmaid, anJMr. William Seltzcrwas
best man.

On their, return from a tour to northern
cities tho happy couplo will immediately
go tOfhousekeeping on O street southwest,
the liousa being already nicely furnished
for occupancy.

Mr. Lerch is assistant foreman of Tho
Washington Times, and hisfellow-crnftsme- n

of the Times' chapol presented him with an
entire dining room suite.

Mrs Lerch is a charming young woman
and is well known among the Germans of
Washington. A host of friends have tho
best wishes for tho newly married pair.

CROP REPORT SUGGESTIONS.

National Bnnrd of TrIi IlolegatoH Agree
Upon tin) Modification Denlred.

The convention ot National Board of
Trade 'delegates, which has been consider-
ing the Improvement of the crop Teports,
yesterday made the following suggestions
to Secretary Morton:

"That the April report of winter grain
bo discontinued, but that all other fea-
tures now embodied In that report be con-

tinued.
"That in all reports concerning acreage

oi tne various crops reported upon, me
give the area by States in acres,

as well as by the percentage of the pre-
vious gear's area.

"Thut the department, instead of hav-
ing a principal correspondent and three as-

sistants In eich county as at present, make
an effort to secure the services ot one or
more reporters in each township, all to
make their reports directly to the depart-- .
stent at Washington.

"That iu the selection ot these .corres-
pondents they should not betaken fromfarm-in- g

classes exclusively, but should include,
so far as possible, representatives of all
classes of rural industry.

"That (ho department discontinues the
employment or salaried State agents in
tho regular crop reporting work.

"That returns of reserves of wheat,
corn, oats, and cotton bo had for dates
representing tho close of the crop years;
wheat on July 1, oats on August 1, corn
on November 1, and cotton on September 1.

"That arrangements be perfected with
the United States consular service for
sending by cablo to the department on
or abouttbe 9th of each month a statement
giving tho best available information
concerning prospects for crops of grain and
cotton in their respective districts, to
be published in connection with the do-

mestic crop report when issued.
"That it is the sense of this conference

that a law should bo enacted punishing
by fines and Imprisonment any employe
of tho Department ot Agriculture who
divnlges to any one outside of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture any statistical or
othergencral Information of the department
previous to the time appointed for offi-
cially presenting the same to the public."

The conference then adjourned.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.

Tlilrty-Seooii- d Anniml S'nton Iivgun at
the Kntional Museum.

The National Academy of Sciences met
yesterday for its thirty-secon- d annual ses-

sion at the National Museum.
The morning session, which was held

behind closed doors, dealt with various
matters of routine business connected with
the finances of the society, and the regular
programme for subsequent sessions.

Prof. O. C. Maeste, of New Haven,
president of the academy, occupied the
chair. The other offlcera are F. A. Walker,
vice president; Wolcott Gibbs, foreign sec-
retary; A. Hall, home secretary, and John
S. Billings, treasurer.

Only two papers were presented at the
morning's meeting. The first was on "Soil
Bacteria," by M. P. Ravenel, and the sec-
ond on "The Composition ot Expired Air,
and its Effects Upon Animal Life," by J.
S. Billings.

Tho members present are Alexander
Agassiz, George F. Baker, Carl Earns,
John 8. Billings, Lewis Boss, Henry K.
Bowditch,Thoma3L.Casey,U.S.A.;CharIes
F. Chandler. Edward D. Cope, Wolcott
Gibbs, G. Brown Goode, Benjamin A.
Gould, Arnold Hague, Charles S. Hast-
ings, George W. Hill, O. C. Marsh,
Thomas C. Mendenhall. Edward S. Morse,
Simon Newcomb, U. S. N.; Ira Remsen,
Henry A. Bowland. Charles A. Schott,
John Trowbridge, Francis A. Walker, and
Charles A. White.

ROCHDALERS ARE PROSPEROUS.

Salnrifs of the President and Auditing
Committee liicrenned.

As an evidenco of tho prosperity which
has fallen to tho lot of tho Rochdale

Association, that body at its quar-
terly meeting last night raised the salary
of its president and other officers.

Mr. A. G. Yount, the presideqqnt, was in,
the chair, Mr. L. S. Emery bving secretary.
The report ot the latter showed, including
the last additions, that the membership ot
tho association is now 6,563. They have
now a cash balance on hand of $2,100.

To raise the president's compensation it
was necessary to amend the constitution.
Tho members of the auditing committee
also had their salaries raised.

It was "proposed to amend tho constitu-
tion in two other Tcspects. The proposi-
tion to allow agents to reissue tickets to
members who have lost them was defeated.
A proposed amendment to set apart a
certain annual amount for charities was
deforrod until tho next meeting.

This association gave $300 last winter
to the central relief committee for public
charities.

DARKNESS AIDED ROBBERS,

roliconien Responded Quickly, lmt .Fruit-
lessly to an Alarm.

There was much hustling last night, at
police station No. 5 as the hands of the
patient old clock pointed to 11:30 and a
message camo in over the, wire from police
headquarters that burglars were attempting
to affect an enrranco into the house of
George Gcssford, on Tenth street, near B,
southwest.

This message had gone down to head-
quarters from tho herdic stables, and was
thenfiredbackto tho Fifth precinct. Police-
men Kelly and Mason were in the station
when the call came and made an immediate
break for tho scone of activities. They
left on the run and maintained the pace till
tho place where, the evil-doe- were said
to be doing evil.
It turned out that Mr. Gessford's stable

had been broken into and the marauders
were lurking in tho darkness within. The
policemen procured a candle, explored tho
loft, and every place of possible concealment,
but without finding what they wanted.

Kidwell Flula Cnso to bo Trlod.
Tho first move toward tho trial of the

famous Kidwell Flats case, to begin April
22, was made yesterday. The stylo of tho
suit is tho United States against Martin
F. Morris and others. Yesterdayaction
consisted in the substition of JEUza7L.
Edward C, Robert B., and Arthur Peter,
and Sarah N. Dunlop , Mary A. Dawson, and
Katherine G. Nelson lor George Peter in
the defence to the suit. The trial has been
set for April 22. Judges Bingham, Hag-no- r,

and McComas will preside in general
term of the supreme court. Judge Colo
will taka Criminal Court, No. 1, Judges
Coxand Bradley will take care of all business
in equity and at law, respectively.

Senator Butler Opposes Fusion.
Raleigh, N. C, April 16. Senator Marion

Butler, replying to a statement that he was
advocating an alliance ot the Populist
party with tho new free silver party says
he is not in favor of this union if such a
course will side-trac- k the Populist plat-
form and principles and make silver the
only issue in tho next campaign.

PEBBY CUjIT AT UST

(Continued from First Page.)

agreement as to what direction we would
take I started to run.

GUIDED BY A STAR.
;

"It was then 10 o'clock, and pno of the
outsido guards called to me to halt, and
of course I didn't Then he sicked the
iog on me, but I knew too much for him,
as I sicked the dog on another fellow
who was running ahead of me. That
night I tramped all through tho Peekskill
monntnlns alono and I was guided by the
east star.

"I reached New York on Saturday
night last. It was 4ibout midnight. I
spoKe to a number or policemen, and al-
though this was risky work, you know a
fellow has got to make a bluff some-
times. My feet troubled mo very much,
as they were all cut and bruised. I asked
one policeman where Jerry McCauley's
was on Water street. The officer di-

rected me, but it was a long way off and
I walked there.

"Oh, what n renst, he said, smiling,
"for tho New York police. I was there
nearly two days and they didn't know it.
When I got to the Mission Houeo I was
heart broken, tired out, and I felt sure
I would get some comfort there, as

was an himself.
"Tho man who opened the door slapped

it in my face, but I went back again three
or four times and told him that my feet

--were soro and that I wanted them treated.
Ho gave a card to Chambers Street Hos-
pital or house or Telief. He gave me also
a nickel for car fare, and I got on a one--hor-

car and rode over to Hudson street.
IS THIS DOCTOR A SAMPLE?

"When I went in I told the doctor that
my feet were sore, and he treated me
very gruffly. He slapped a lot of vaseline
on my feet over the dirt. I asked him to
got me a pan to wash my feet, but he
would not.

"I slashed my boots the way you see
them and pulled them on and left the hos-
pital, after having received a card in ex-
change for the one I got at the mission
house. The doctor told me to come back
next Thursday. I threw away the card, as
I didn't intend to come back.

"Now, look at me, gentlemen," said he,
appealiugly. "Look at the condition I
am In. That's the only tiling I'm ashamed
of. I could have got tools, money, cloth-
ing and a gun, but I preferred the disguise
of a tramp, and the hardships connected
with it. Jl could have gone to my friends,
but, you see, there was no money found
on me when arrested. When I left the
hospital It was about 11:30 on Sunday
morning."

Perry would not tell anything of his
movements in New York, except that he

l tramped around; but Instead ot answering
tho questions put to him in this respect,
he began to tell why he had made th es-
cape, complaining that he had been abused
at the asylum. Men, he said, were some-
times held down and Jumped on, and their
ribs broken there.

HIS FATAL MOVE.
Coming back to his story of New York,

he said he left the city over the ferry next
to Courtland street. "That's the Jer-
sey Central," said he. "This was on
Monday morning. I walked to their
freight yard, as I did not want to

attention."
"Alady in Jersey City gavemethistie,and

two pair of socks. I told her I was poor
and a laborer. I bated to take them from
her, but I had to. I walked along tho
radroad tracks for houra in the dark last
night, and near to where I was arrested I
changed my clothes for the ones I am now
wearing, but I kept this prison shirt on, as
I thought the peoplo would only think it was
a workhouse one.

"I left the old clothes there, and if any
one looks for them they will be found.
When I came to ttie trestle near the coal
cars, I saw two files burning, and I went
up there. That was a fatal move on my
part, for, if I had not gone near the fire3
they never would have caught me."

He would not tell where or how he got
his change ot clothes, bat he requested the
reporters to como and see him at the asylum
as soon as he would get back there. This
was all he would say before he was removed
to the county prison.

Later in the afternoon, an old black cuta-
way coat and a torn pair of pants, a shirt
and handkerchief, were found lymgg close
to the spot where Perry was arrested.

ALL SOULS CHURCH'S CONDITION.

lion. Curroll "Wright Presided Over the
Annnul Iteport Meeting.

The annual report meeting of the cor-
poration ot All Soul's Church was held
in Its lecture room last evening, the Hon.
Carroll D. Wright presiding. Bev. Dr.
Shippen, pastor of the church, was present,
and made a pleasing oral report ot his
work and that of the church proper during
the year.

Dr. Shippen Is now serving his four
teenth year at this church, a fact eloquent
enough In praise of the venerable pastor.
There bas been some talk about a change
in the pastoral relations at this church,
the foundation for which appears to be
that one of the congregations at Plymouth,
Mass., are desirous of receiving Dr. Shippen
as their shepherd.

Thereport of Chairman B.R. Green, of tho
trustees, was read, as alfo that of the
treasurer, Dr. George N. French.

The annual Sunday-schoo- l report "vvas

read by Mr. W. X. Stevens, the superinten-
dent, theflnnncialstatenientbeingpresented
by Mr. E. B. Eynon, treasurer.

Prof. B. C. Townsend, the president of the
Parish "Uuion, made an elaborate report.
Mrs. A. M. Purvis reported on behalf of the
charity work, Mrs. Enoch Totten on the
Women's Alliance and the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club, while Miss C. L. Stebbins read a
quite interesting report on the Lend-a-Han- d

Club.
In the Sundc-pcho- there are 133pupils,

five officerslPPid nineteen teachers, and
the average annual attendance reached
the gratifying figure of 90 per cent.

The reports, on motion of Mr. C. K. Tup-pe- r,

were referred to the board of trustees.
The financial reports indicate that the

revenues of the church are not sufficient
to meet the present fixed charges on tha
congregation.

The annual meeting will be held on Tues-
day evening next at which the matter
and others ot interest to the flock will be
considered.

Douglass Estato Appointment.
Judge Hagncr yesterday made the order

appointing Mrs. Helen Douglass and Lewis
H. Douglass executors as to personally
under the will of the late Frederick Doug-

lass. In dolug so ho reduced the bond re-
quired from $70,000 to $60,000. There
has been some gossip to the effect that
tho appointees would not bo able to give
so largo a bond, but it is understood they
havo already arranged for nearly the
whole amount. They have a mouth within
which to filo tho paper.

Hushnnd Arrested for "Wife' Act.
Policeman Hartley last night locked up

at No. 2 station James F. Hagan, the pro-

prietor of a small grocery store at First
and Pierce streets, on the charge of keep-
ing a "speak-easy.- " Hagan has been
away from the .city several days, and the
police claim that in his absence his wife
has been conducting an unlicensed bar.
The law makes a man responsible for his
wife's conduct, and Hagan was taken into
custody. Tlie case will be brought up for
trial in police court

Army Clinnges in Prospect.
Denver, Col., April 16. From privato in-

formation received in tho city it is believed
that either Col. Merriam or Col. Bliss will bo
appointed to succeed Gen. McCook in com-

mand of the Department of the Colorado.
It is also stated that Gen. Otis will eventu-
ally be transferred to the Department of Col-

orado, but the change'mny not bo made be-

fore September whena general transfer will
bo made.

British Vessels and German TVaters.
London, April 17. A dispatch to the

Times from Berlin says that owing to politi-

cal considerations, the government has
decided to reinforce the German squadron
in Eastern waters.
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EMRICH. J
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HESE t

1 HE fI ALE J
9 Why thousands find it f
f profitable to trade with, f
9 the Emrich Beef Co.: f

Fresh Pork, per pound ...He
Sausage, per pound ;.....8cf 5 lbs. Oyster Best Butt fter. 5

Fresh Eggs, perdoz .14cf Cal. Fruits, 2 cans 25c k
y Spiced Oysters, per can lOc J
a Baked Beans, per can, y
V 5c and 10c

English Derklngs and Chow-- V
Chow, in glasses 2for25c? Corn, etc., percan ...5c

French Peas, per can . 15c T
ft Cooked Beef, Lamb, and $

Tongue- - ft
Chickens dressed dally,

A per lb 12 and 15c fFrench vegetables every day.
V Cream Cheese, 2 lbs. 25c J

THE . J
J EMRICH I

BEEF CO.
f 3IATN MARKET 130M312 32d St T

(Telephone 3 17.) T
ty BRANCH MARKETS:" fl

1 1th St. rnr. 21st and K sti nw. (?1718 14th st a. 2d and Ind. aTo. nw. V
and M sta. nw. 5th and 1 sti nw. AfSth 4th and I sts nw. T

Q SOth Bt and Pa. ave. nvr. a
T 12th st ondJi. Y. ave. nw. W

t

UNDERTAKERS.

NICHOLS & CO.,
and Embalm or.

Venn. aTe. and 2d st se.; Thono 7&J-- 3, Capitol
Bill. Prompt attention: reasonable terms.
WRIGHTS BXDERTAKISG ESTABLISH" mont, 1337 Tenth atree t northwest Specla
attention to embalming. Open day and nigh:
Phoae. 709. mt3-3m- o

JWII11AM LEE.
CXHEKTAKER.

CS2 Pennsylvania arenne northwest
First class Berrtce. Phonsl3S5. Jai-to-

3IAE3IES.
"LERCH BOEHRER On Tuesday, April

16, 1SSJ5. at the residence of the officiatlacr
minister. Rev. Dr. Kratt, 1518 Eighth,
street northweet. Mr. Frank S. Lerch and,
HiS3DorotbeaT)oehrer.

DIED.

EOTER EnteredintorestApriUe.iaeo,
at3 a. m "William X. Bojer, beloved, ejan
of Henry and Sylindla E. Boyer, aged
twenty-si- x years and eleven months.

Funeral from his late residence. 137 T
street southeast, at 4 p. m.,
Apnl 18. Relatives and friends respect-
fully invited to attend.

BURGESS Alexander Burgess de-
parted this life April 14, 1S03. after akwc
and painful illness, which he bore with.
Christian fortitude.

Funeral from Plymouth Coiijrrejrattoa&l
Church, at 2 o'clock p.m. Prion
and family invited.

COURTNEY On Monday, Ajwil 15,
1895, at 9 o'clock p. m., Maries E., the
beloved wife of "WHliam OoHrtney. awl
daughter of Laura V. ami James A--. I3bs.
aged twenty-on- e years awl foar raoBtfcs.

Funeral from her parents resWesce,
12G0 Tenth street northwest. to-l-

April 17, at 3 p. m. Relatives and friesda
respectfully invited to attend.

COX Departed this life on THesdny,
April 16, 1S95', at 6:50 a. m.. EBea B.,
the loving wife of Clement P., and dbvoted
motherof Richard J.Cox.anaUveofBaatry
Bay, County Cork, Ireland.

Funeral from her late residence", 1892
Firststreetsouthweat,at3p.m.Tto-morow- ,
IS tli instant Friends of the family mg

respectfully invited to attend.
HARRIS Departed this life on, Sunday,

April 14, 1895, at 10 a. m.. Mamie B.
"Winston Harris.

Funeral from Zion Baptist Church, F
street, Thursday, 2 o'clock.

JACKSOX On Tuesday, April 16, 1S95,
at 5:15 a. m., Cecelia, the only daughter of
Mary Jackson, in the nineteenth year of her
age.

Funeral will take place from St. Cyprian's
Church, Thirteenth and E streets southeast,
at 9 o'clock a. m., Friendsaad
relatives invited to attend.

LACKEY On Monday, April 15, 1S95,
at 3:30 o'clock a. m., George Lackey,
in the sixty-eight- h year ot his age, at hk
residence, 1612 Q street northwest.

Funeral wiQ take place from his late
residence, April 17, at 2 p. m.

RICHMOND On Tuesday, April 16.1395,
at 5:30 a. m Marion B., wife or Elbert E.
Richmond, aged thirty-seve- n years.

Funeral from her late residence, 130
Tennessee avenne northeast, at 2
o'clock p. m. Interment at Cohoes,N. Y.

TURPIN On April 15, 1S95, at 8:30
p. m., at the residence of her father, No.
1409 Twenty-nint- h street northwest,
OctaviaO.TurpIn.wifeofS.B. Turpinand
daughter of George T. and Rebecca Wood-
ward.

Funeral will tako place from the residence
of her father, 1409 Twenty-nint- h street
northwest, at 4o'clockp.m. Inter-
ment at Oak Hill Cemetery.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry were issued yesterday

to the following- - Robert E. Constant and
MaryAnderson, John Lewis and Mary Hart,
"Wm. E. Kingand Martha Mattingly, John C.
Culllnane and Ella C. Lovett, Levy "Woo-
dbury Stoddard and Catherine "Veronica
Hart. Archie Burke, of Haymarket, Va.,
and Charlotte Harri3. Samuel F, Spearing,
of St. Augustine, Fla., and Annie Fields,
Paul Louis Pop and Katie Engelbardt,
both ofAlexandna, "Va. ; Mo rdecaiT. Cockey,
of Baltimore. Md.,and Salvadora M. David-
son, of "West "Washington; Byron "Webb and
Emma J. Downing. Geoige C. Hewitt, of
Atlanta, Ga., and Mary H. Sypher, John
Hall and Jennie BIscoe, John R. Thornton
and Harriet Brown. "Wm. O. Cross, of Bal-
timore, Md., and Mary L. Thornton, Noah
Dillard and Annie Terrell, Henry Brown-Turner- ,

of New York city, and Lncy Ad-
dison Hester, Enoch G. Johnson and Laura
Zeh, Richard Colbert and Frances Nash,
John D. Dulany and Florida Pitts.

Interesting Chnrlty Iteport Summary-Th- o

extract, as follows, from Secretary
Emery's detailed Teport of the expend-
iture of the charity money "by the central
relief committee, will be read with in-
terest, as It shows who did the work "and
how much it cost:

Disbursements Associated charities,
$6,566.80; police, $6,544.26; Central
Unlou Mission, $3,739.59; United Hebrew
charities, $308.42; St. Vincent de Paul,
$1,551.03; Legion Loyal "Women. $199.93;
Deaconesses Home, $450; Y. M. C. A,
(colored), $988.33; street work, $5,001;
Saks & Co., $38.84; expense collection,
$210.30; expense distribution, $374.55.
The distributions wore as follows: Metro-
politan police, $9,200; associated chari-
ties, $7,000; Central Union Mission,
$3,100; St. Vincent de Paul, $1,700) Y.
M. C. A. (colored), $1,000 United He-
brew charities, $050; Deaconesses Home,

$450; Legion Loyal "Women, $200; Iabof
in street, $5,000; miscellaneous expend.
itnres, $702.58.


